Falcon Trailblazers
December 17, 2018
John Matzke called the meeting to order at 7:43 PM.
Secretary’s Report
The minutes from the November 2018 meeting were read by Chris Hettrick and
accepted.
Treasurer’s Report
John Matzke determined the monthly service fee incurred at the bank on the club’s
account was because the club was still opting to receive paper statements. He turned
that option off for that account and now we’ll save that money going forward.
Webpage Report
John Matzke will email pictures from his phone to Chris Hettrick to post on the website.
Alliance Report
John Matzke reported on the following:
•
•
•

Christmas party was nice- there was good food
Trail maps work is still ongoing- hopefully proofs should be done this week with
the final version going to printer and available in January
Waiting for snow!

Trail Report
Club members have been out marking trails throughout Paddock Lake and Salem.
Several items still need to be addressed:
•

•
•

The Hwy F area impacted by the new construction is still an issue. Previously we
could just run the trail across that land, but now there is ongoing construction on
it. We will probably just have to run the trail along Hwy F on the easement for
now
Hwy C from 260th Avenue to the Camp Lake dam still needs to be marked
The spur trail from Hwy 50 to the Hide A Way bar has not yet been marked

Most of Hwy 50 is in pretty good shape. As always it seems we always need signs,
especially ones indicating T intersections as well as caution signs. We have plenty of
poles and whips to attach them to.

Old Business
No report
New Business
The upcoming Kenosha County Alliance Meeting will be held by the Falcon Trailblazers
on January 16, 2019 at Kelly’s Pub in Trevor.
We need snow!
The meeting was adjourned at 8:19

